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WM. BRADY SPEAKS 

ON U. S. THEATRE 

Price Six Oents 

Noted Producer Stresses Theatre 
As Vocation College Men 

in Chapel Address 

EDUCATED MEN ARE 
NEEDED IN THEATRE 

Broadway Manager Given Rousing 
Ovation After Plea For 

Ame~can Theatre 

NOT ICE TO I, ABOLISHING COUNCIL'S I SOCIAL PROBLEMS HEARS 
TREMAIN SCHOLARS INSIGNIA IS PROPOSED TALK ON FREE SPEECH 

Professor Hurke, Treasurer of 

the Students' Aid Association, an- Amendment to Make Frosh 
nounces that he has begun mak- Lavender Book Defeated 

at Meeting 

Buy Roger Baldwin Calls On People 
To Unite In Etruggle 

For Free Expression 
jug' paYlIlcllts of the second install
ment due tho!'e students who were 
award"d Tr:'main Schola.."hips 
Ia5l No\'ember. Arrangemcnts .~:.' 
receiving- checks mlV be made bv 
calling at Room 224 any day ;t 

At the mce';"g of the Student Last Thursday afternoon at a moet. 

12 o'clock. 

RE-EXAMINATION NOTICE 

Re-exam'ination for all eligible 
students will be held 011 Monday, 
t\pril 9, at 2 P. M. ill Rooms lOS 
and 126. For further information, 
students should consult the Bul· 
letin Board. 

DR. PARKER DIRECTS 
BASEBALL PRACTISE 

This notice does not apply to 
thnse Tremain Scholars who re
ccived the full amount of their 

Council held I""t Frillay, an at,lc'Hl- iug oi the Social Prohlems Club, 
:n"ut to the constitution was passed Roger Baldwin, one of the foremost 
prodding- for the nomination of Stu- America', Iiherals, and noted leader 
dellt Coun~il ollieers three ..... eeks of the Civil Liberties Union, spoke 
bdore the close of each term instead on "Free Speech and Violence." Mr. 
of the present system of nominating Baldwin stressed the acuteness of the New Candidates Show Up Well At 
which does not allow the Council to struggle for free SlPeech and thought Varsity Baseball 
hegin work hefore a month or more in this country. Practise 
of the term has passed. It was not until after the Russian 

scholarships last Dl'c'.'lllher. 

FACULTY COMMITTEE 
ACTS ON LUNCH ROOM 
Concourse Lunch Roo'm To Be 

Improved With New Tables 
and Lighting Fixtures 

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE 
TO SUSPEND VIOLATERS 

Ceiling to be Repainted in Light 
Colors-Inside Lunch Room to 

Have Marble Tables 

One thousand dollars Is being spent 
William A. Brady, the well-known 

Broadway theatrical producer, made 
an appeal in chapel for a serious in
terest iu the American theatre. The 
iamotls I'luminary of tli(' theatrical 
world" ¥:as given a rousing ovation 
after his speech which ahounrled with 
humorou~ incidents froll1 his ex
periences as an actor and manger. 

1923 MICROCOSM 
WELL UNDER WAY 

Presidellt Klauber rClported to the Revolution, the speaker stated, that 
Council that Professor Compton had we first began to realize the fierce
outlined -to him plans for improvc- ness of the struggle between the two 
ment, of the lunch·room, and "that, classes of OUr social system; and im
unless the stlldent conimittee ap- mediately after it steps were taken 

Editor Announces That Senior An- pointed to investigate the conditions in this country to curh the expression 
nua! Will Present Many existing in other instituton",1 dining- of opinions tending toward the radi-

Very few regulars attended base-, by the Faculty Lunch Room Commit
ball pradice during the early part of tee in the first attempt to remedy 
this week. Captain Teddy Axtel! the lin healthy conditions' of the lundl 
and Willie Trulio were practically room. Contracts for the improve
the only veterans on hand for Mon- ments have already been a~varded 
d,,,·'s drill. No practice was held and the actllal work witl be started 
T~esday afternoon. Nat Holman is 
still out of town and the men :o.r~ New Features rooms, sll~ge't sOll1ething c )nstruct- .cal modification of the government. 

tive, nothing could ,be accomplished "Lincoln 5aid that if any group in working under "Doc" Parker. 
Professor Charles i\. Downer, who B,""anl Benjamin, '23, editor of the 'hy it. He reported, also. that Dean this countrv. was dcnied its constitu-

'd d 't d d M Bradv 'IS a . Monday's work was confined to pres. e , III ro lice r. :':' 1923 ~ficrocosm, announces that pro- Brownson was willing to give two tiona 1 rigMs, it ',hould revolt; but b . d '11 I' d the 
famolls representati,'e of an /,;stt;::: gre" is hein~ made on the publication chapels for student lise during the this has hecon~e rank treason in the tr:~~~,g T~~ t:~\~nr~~~"':f '~:~~:g 'em 
tion which exert. a ",ower u oi th~ annual. Part of the m'aterial term. eyes of men like Mr. Lusk, Mr. ""V. d" I I d '11 t t d 
fluence as an educational agent. fa, the hook has already been for- M.]. Etra, 2~, was appointed to T B I Mr. Dan her,ty, and' own ~as ex~ a ne, 'us ra e , 

Mr, Brady outlined his experiencr I wardrd to the Schilling Press, which the Insignia Committee and Milton .' urns, an( 1\ d '100 g t I and prncttsed until every man should 
I the o.ther, "so-ea e per cen at Ica~t allproach mastery of the trick. in the theatre, as a stage han(, actor has hcell engag-ed hy Alexllnder Katz, '25, was appointed to the De-

Amcrlcans. Several of the new men are show-and producer. \'\~hynlllan, '24, business manager of hating Committee. An amendment 
the hook, to print the annual. Senior tn the i on!'titution. providing that all }'fr. Baldwin then proceeded to give ing up well. It would not be sur-

"I am not here as a great man of Freshmen 111U<! h''''e L;"'e'Hler an account of the program of ;njunc- prising if a hal i-dozen or more of 
the theatre," said the speaker, "I am photos have been taken ~nd cu.ts have t',ons,' (I~portat"o"s, raids, and thug the newcomers beat out some of the I a Ie thereof wh,ch w,ll also Bo{)ks was defeated. A motion was ., 
here as a plain man; one who has )('en m , '. rule that has been introduced in order veterans of last year's varsity and I -tho be '"nt to the printer passed, that the Insign,a COl11mittee 
suffered the hardships and the plea· I S'I), '. - .. '. • • .' must report on candidates for to overthrow the freedom of speech frosh nines. 

'I t tl e theatre h:l~ nr()y;(ipd- Brtl)anlill promlSot''';: a \'~::lrlpty of m- I . a"d of the .preSB. fIe gave several 
sures ,la 1 . - .. -.. ,. teresting innovations. A leather<!ov- .award, .and that the Counc~l mllst Of the men who have had absalu-
and there are '5ome. er more claborate than has ever he- [ak,' act ton on the report he tore the illustrations of ,this, stating the case tely no college baseball e':perience, 

. I . , . F . I . 'f . I II of a woman who was fined ten dol-"The great trouhle IS t tat \ole fore been used has been ordered and ftr,t 'rl< ay ,n l\ ay, 111 ore er to a ow Josephson is probably the best. The 
theatre is not tahn seriously in will ·be prepared ior the Microcosm in for the appearance of the pictures of lars hy a police magis'trate for sprak- slim hurlcr promises to he a fine as
America. Neither the pnhlk. the 'peo- Chicago. Colored plates will also be the successful candidates in the Mi· ing at an outdoor hlceting. 1 "V\'~n sistant to Captain Teddy. Gins
pIe, the ministers and may I say, mcd in this Microcosm, and the num- croco,m. which will he issued on I questioned as to his power tu «() t liS, burg, a catcher, looks good, judging 
College professors take the theatre ber of photographs to be printed far June I. A notice of an amendment he pointed to a statnte againt,t throw- from his actions on the gym Hoar. 
serioush-. It is a great institution e:<ceed, the number used in previous to the constitution abolishing Stu:' inl( garhage into the ~strect. ;\nother Keidang and Ka~hner, outfielders, 

d · 'f '1 do" I)o)'s . I ff '11 b rl(,llt Council, insicrnia wa~ read }n,· r(1S(~ was that of n ,o.,fayor 0 a l"('r~ , .• t'" ()tl,,'r ca,,(I,'(lat"", ".1,0 ar" nlak,'"rr, a an tts uture (epen s on y. . "lI1ikcs:' A dcternunc( e ort WI e ~ I " . " 
If there is' an institution that needs maue to include the "personal touch'," "C,'" Goldman, ?~, rcpn'sentative. tain town in Connecticut who d.ar. gO(lrj' impression. 
education. it is the theatre!" in the pages of the "Mike"-too m'any Bernard Be,~jamin, 23: was. appoint-I n'ste(1 a ~rOl:'inent Rahhi fO,r rea 'n~ 

Mr. Brady then stresset! the op
portUnities presented to college 
graduate, by the theatre. In the 
thea.tre of the future, educatiou will 
playa leading I'ole. and the stage is 

~ ;! "lJcatiol1 worth th(' consideration of 

college men. 

. I II eel a ("OIllt11lttec to 111\"estq:~ate the the Con:;tltllhon (If the State of Con college annnals arc beanltiul. H,t co ( I [ I 
f h C I lie\\" literan" 1l1a~;'l7il1{,. ll('ctictlt to hi~ ('ongTCI{:1tioT1 rom tIe and inanimate, catalogues 0 teo - -' I 

I \11 t . t 1'1 .---.------ pnlpit. l('gt' ~r0111H s.; l'X, ra Cl11T1C 1 < r 

organ;zati,,,,,, illrluding the l'ublica- '~0PP~ ,~,rTl'r j\fr.;nl,FY "The trouhle <.\U<', not lie witb t:,o 
tions. the i\thldie As,ociatillll. the P,\ C~~ T1\T 1<';\ <;;:T TME la,,'s, but with those that enforce 
Student COUTlcil. \Yill also he n.'prc- I them, and Ulitil s~tch oJ1i,ci.i1s are ,fe-
"ented. '~5 Rep~ats Victory of Last 'Neek 111oved, personal "herty and ('onstll11-

'24 Tear" Lands t'onal rights will have to he forleited. 
Second "lace Such ollicials will 110t he removed un

SPRING FOOTBALL 
PRACTICE APRIL 8 

Coach Neville To Take Charge of 
Gridiron Candidates In 

Stadium 

immediately. 
will be made. 

Four radical changes 

Fir,t new tahles arc 10 he installcd.' 
Large, solid, wood~n tables of the 
stand up type used in the automat 
restaurants, will be substituted for the 
rough antiquated hoard~ (hat have 
been in usc for the past six years. 
These rudely constructed dining 
COllnters with low, uncomfortahle 
benches were hurriedly 'built by the 
S. A. T. C. during the period of the 
war. This entire eating-room as well 
as ,the furniture was constructed 
temporarily as an additional dining 
hall for the Trainil1g Conps. Five 
years ago the trude benches and 
(-abies had outlived thei,' u~efulness. 
Now they arc finally to be removed. 

Second, the inadel'Juate lighting 
facilities will Ihe replaced hy suitable 
fixtures; and third, the ceiling will 
he repainted in light colors. The pur
pose of the decorative renovation's< is 
to alleviate thc usual gloomy and 
smuggy appearance of the lunch 
r00111. TIl<' FaCility Committee de
sires to dispel the unhappy dinginess 
that has pervaded the stlldents' din
ing·hall for the last few year •. 

Simultaneous with the announced 
improvcments comes the action of the 
Student COllncil at its meeting last 
Friday. The Discipline Committee 
h,,; expressed its intention of dras-

The American theatre in the varions 
cities has deg'eneratcd ~intt.~ the tillle 
when each citv fost~r('d its OW:1 \ .... ell

organized "Stock Company:' The 
Tllcm'!'l'r~ (If the 1-f Os(~nw :\ rt T'heatre 

ha\'r heell hailed as great adors. 
which they :tre; hilt thl')' an' 1I0t in 
intrinsictv slTPerior to onf own actors. 

POLOISTS TO BE LED 
BY HAROLD SHNURER 

'I'l,!, ":(','oHd intcrl" iJ':.., relay l' let" ~ 

medley. was WOll hy tht' '26 tCe 1 I, l<15-'t 

Tllttrsday. Tn al"ctlU ting for n·, ir :-:.cc-

01ld yirtofY of the C'a!'oll tht;~' ,opho
t11nre nlTllH"rs turlle. ill t1w fa., tim(" : 

til the gl'nel~1 l'uhli~ will rea liZ<' it, 
power and \-.tlitt· fo fortn olle g-rcat 
irresistabIc p rty to overthrow op·· 

tically enforcing Alcove"Concourse 
Spring' football practice will start rules. Dean Brownson has agreed to 

Monday, April 8th, the first day af- allow the committee a free hand h, 
ter the Spring vacation. Veterans of 

"V..'e si,ollld ha"e a Pittshllrgh Art 
Theatre. ~ Boston :\rt Theatre and 
a Chicago Art Theatre. The players 
shollld Ihe tanght in thosc cities and 
We shollld he "hll' to "'ntl the Pitts
hurgh !\ rt Players to Moscow. 

uYOtt hov.s, in choosing a vocation 
shollld n;,t' Q\'erlook tite lhratre and 
the moving ,pictllres, which are a 
prodllrt of the theatre. Mm,ies arc 
capahle of enormolls' good, and 110-

,hodv teaches it. Nobody teaches play
w~iting hecallse noho(k takes i·t seri
ollslv. This cOllntrv w.ill have a great 
thea'tre when it r;reives tl,e support 
of the people. and when rdllcated 
mcn intrl"('st thC'lltsclves in it." 

Mr. Brady concluded with a hum
OfOU~ narration of his trial~ a~ all 

embryo actor. A hii "arsity alld long 
and enthusiastic applallsc followed 
the address. 

PROBLEMS CLUB WILL 
HEAR ALGERNON LEE 

This Thursday, at o'clock, in 
room 126, Algernon Lee, edllca .. 
tional director of the Rand School 
for Social Science, will talk to the 
Social Problems Club on "Education 
and The Rank,,!." Students and 
faCilIty are invited. to attend. 

pression." 
Ipunishing violaters hy sllspension 

last year's varsity and frosh elevens from College [or periods up to one New Captain Substitute Center· 
Forward During Last Two 

Seasons, a '24 Man 
oi 4.13 illr ,·ightecnalap,. INDOOR TRACK MEET 

TI1I' 1<)27 rllllners.Jl1though 21' ';lrds 'l'HIS THURSDAY NIGHT 
hehind in third p\'cC' at the linish 

Who will be eligible to play varsity week. 
foot hall this fali must attend these .. ,~j 

drills. Sessions will be held every The money that remains after the 
Monday, Thursday, and Friday in changes have been made in the Con
the Stadium. Men should ilppea, course lunch room, will be 'used to 
in g"n'- togs or I,aschall pants and improve the inside lunch room. The 
sw"a~ shirt. Coal'h Neville will he long low tables and ,benches w,ill be 
present to look over the men. replaced by the regulation, mar1>le 

1 (a1'ol<l T. T. Shll~lrer '2-1. '.\"a~ elt-cted pro\"('d Ihat thr:- It::~'Cg('' has i ~vt'ral 
cantain oj the \\'ah_~r-p{)10 tram at a emhr\'o star:-; a11lon'~ the rc;~ lings. 
:-,p~'rial llH.·t..'ting' la~~' Thursday aft('r- Scr()l~d place wrllt ~(:. '24. while h(" '25 

n"on. "The Kid" first learned the fine qnartet was a poor':fourth. he ,go al. 
Pdillt~ of the gam(, a~ s,lhstitutc to most lapped ill the r: st few Y~l1 Js. 

the great I·larry Menkes. in 1922. This Dickson gave '26 he \c,," hut it <~e
vear Shnueer was jn!'t nosed Ollt of the sawed h7ck and for", IIntil the sopho
~egular (clltcr-iorward job. hut hc 11l0re fll1chor Jnan, :'Sober, ~tartcd off 
:-('C'lllS certaill oi a plan' for n('xt sea- witiJ a suh~tall1ial '~:ad. \Vihccan '27. 

5011. . was the illdividuti.· star of the ra'.:e. 
~hTll1rrr. although (l1.11Y a SUhstltute,\ Hi':i lead-off man~" ,Po·or him' ten yards 

was one oi the hest "ffens;ve players to make up. By remarkably speedy 
on the va,.;ity squad. Although nne travelling \Viheca. overtook the leao
nf the lightest poloist, i'.'. the Leag."e ,or and gained 20 ) 'nls for his team. 
he sho\\'erl remarkahle al .. "ty t.o go til, The summary:--

. "1 t . ly alnount of pumshmcllt. . . 
assllnt a e 3' 'I I . d He First man ran 5 laps, second .1. tll1nl 
and put the hall aga,nst t 'e >D,or . "t"ll last ,na, 6 \VOII hy '26. 

I' I lost evt'ry ~. ' . " . 
gcored a tOllch goa '" an. . (Dicksoll, Siegal Collier Soh.f); seC-
~ame he played. ... onll, '24. (Bern hard, .Seoll, M nrphy. 

The water-polo teall1. w,lI 105e t.~ur \{eiS'man); thire, '27, (James, Wibe-
regulars via the graduatl<Jl1 route. Cap- C'egal "elvm'an)' fourth, '25. 

. I k' J hn Don- Cd", .... , '.' . 

tain George Shap,ro, )a~ ,0 . (Dain, Flaxer, Orlando, Greenblat!.,! 
c1cro; s~('ond All-Amcncan forward, 

'24, '26 AND '27 PICTURES 
last vear, "Turk" Tannenbaum,. hack; 
and '''Ruhe'' Ornstein, goal, w'I~. r:-

ceive their degrees. tdh.iS Junr. hI h'St' Clas< Pictll"es of the '24, '26 and '27 
I r doeS not 1n lcate any S or - ".' Of b 
loweve , • . 1ft-I next ("Ia<sps for the Microcosm w"l e f t matena or Ie . " 

~~~t:~te~e el~~~irles Shnllrcr, himself, tahn Thllr~r\llY ~t ,t~le •• S~~i';f ~~~Ie:; 
, N k' Clancy Cohb I tal. T,w C,a", (" t4 n. ,- .. - ..... 
Shechter. . acovs I~'I' k'l II: men of ~2:.10 p, M anel the Class of '27 im-
Shaw ShapIro, anf '-ll J , a C'l I 
;(lmr 'r~ppripnre, will ret"rn in the fall. Il1t.liat('ly aftcr ,ape. 

Raising 
the 

of College Track Standard 
Object-Twelve Events 
To be Completed 

Th;& Thursday night the gym will 
he the scene ~f the ;:!!!"\ual indoor 
meet. Aiming at the raising of the 
standard of Cit,- College tracle Man· 
ager A I Whynman has exerted ev~ry 
effort to bring out a record field. Ten 
regular events and two novices races 
comprise the program for the evell
ing. 

topped cafeteria table with com-
If last year's Spring practice Ii!!. fortable chairs. This change will he 

allv criterion at al1, the prC
M

Sl"'aSOll made during the next year. 
w~rk wilt he devoted to condition-
ing and fundamentals of football. 
Plentiful track-work, lPassing and 
catching the ball, pUllting, charging, 
and position play will he featured. 

The beginning of Spring training 

JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS . 
. SCHTIERMAN PRESIDENT 

will neces&itate the appointment of The elections held last week in the 
SOme ass1stants for: football. Can- June '25 class, were so close as to 
didates are asked io report at the cause second balloting for' practically 
next meeting of the A. A. I eve~y olliee. "Big Jack" Schtierman, 

captaiii of the varsity football team, 
was unopposed for the presidency, The 
final results follow: \\',,:ter Halpern, 
Vice .. President; Milton Kossack, Sec· 
retarv: Walter Jacnhs, AthJlI'tk Man
ager : Julius Klein,Treasurer; Saul 
Brodsky, Marsha!!; Ralph .A.gin:, Pcct 
H:stori:.n; Rubin Berson, Student 
Councillor. 

The card is well-.halancelt and in
teresting. The 100 and 220-yard 
dasl;es and the 440 and 880-yard runs 
should furnish plenty of thrills for 
the lovers of the shorler races. The 
mile and two-mile events will bring 
together good fields, The interclass 
relay and the 3titi and 6Ou-yard novice 
runs complete the track program. 
High jump, broad jump, and shot-put! I 
are the other events. 

It is ,,-,,\ too late to entor. Men may 
sign up for the meet with class ath
letic managers. Each m'an i~ eligihle 
fnr onp pVl'nt, Winners receive num
erals while the class scoring the most I 
points receive~ the A. A. ba.nner. 

BIALO WINS MAT TITLE 

Julie Bialostosky, captain of the 
1 ()22.23 ','::=.rsitr \' .. r~et!i!1g' tca!l"!~ i5 
the new Mclrdpolitan 118(pound 
champion. Ire difJiiifcd the tiHc 
last Saturday night at the Boy's 
Cuh. In winning the champion
~hip, he dcfratt'cl Sr!"vais, present 
};atilJ,wl Il8 pouil,l champion. 
Hialostosky also made. ~ fine 
,'hl'lU't;~O' in tl~~ 126-1l0tJ!~(1 rJ~c:.Io1; 

~'h'~;;: I,C -'~eached fh; srmi·finals, 

Plans are already on foot, for a for

mal Prom next December. Several 

o.f the dass officers and other promi

nent jl!niors are intent all having a 

formal dance. 
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PAGE FOUR 

MARCil MERCURY TO 
BE OUT ON MONDAY 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1923 
F 

SUGGEST CHANGE IN I CHESS TEAM LOSES' 
BASKETBALL RULES! MATCH TO N.Y.U.4~-3~ 

• 'I)') 
t.J ,CLASS TO ENJOY 

EXTENSIVE ACTIVITIES 
PROF·BALDWIN TO GIVE 

900th RECITAL MAY 20 
LIEBAU'S DANe ~ 
MODERN & STAG: ~~DIO 

250 W. 125 ST, MOR CING 
R 6942 

-~--Sugaj Is Promoted to Art Editorship 
Albert ,Baum Is New Adver

tising Manager 

Changes Submitted to Rules Commit- M;atch With Colwnbia to be Com- Senior-Faculty Basketball and Base- Will Tou~ England During SWlUIlC1' YOUNG NAM & CO 
tee-Action Usually Accepted by pleted To-night-Will Meet Inter- ball Games Planned-Dance on Vacation Playing in Great 

May 12 Cathedrals CHINESE & AMERICAN 
Chop Suey Restaurant 

245 ~est 125 St., New y 
Muslc-Dallcillg Every E ,ork 

Veiling 

All Amateur Teams national Chess Club To-morrow 

The March issue of Mercury will 
be ready for distribution Monday 
morning, Thanks to many notable 
contributions, especially those of an 
artistic nature, the number promises 
to be a highly successful one. 

There is a strong possibility that 
several iniportant changes will be 
mad€ in the intercollegiate basketball 
rules for next season. At the annual 
meeting of the Intercollegiate League, 
the various Eastern college repre
sentatives considered the suggested 
changes and thought them worthy of 

Mercury's Executive Board an
nounces the foJlowin'g 'Promotions 
and appointments: Samuel Sug~r 

'25, has been made Art Editor and 
Albert Baum '25 and Max Rieger 
'26 have been added to the Art Staff. 

being submitted to the Rules Com
mittee. This latter is composed of 
representatives of the Intercollegiate 
League, the Western Conference, and 
the Y. M. C. A.'s. Action taken by 
the Rules Comm'ittee is usually ac
cepted by all amateur organizations. 

Sugar, whose drawings were pro
minent in Judge's "College Wits" is
sue, has made the cover design for 
Mercury. Other contributors to bhe 
are department are Nat Berall, Vic 
Lane, Herman Getter, Max Rieger, 
Malcolm Dodson, Ken Nunes 'and 
Syl Shalvey. Edward 'Caiman has 
drawn another of his popular girls' 
I:eads, which is said to have ,surpassed 
his previous effort. 

The next copy of Mercury will be 
the "Hate Numhcr". Erlitor Hyman 
L. Sakolsky, asks that all contribu
tions to the issue be handed in not 
later than to-morrow. The issue will 
appear shortly after the Easter va
cation. Several positions on the Art 
Staff arc now open, it is announced, 
and candidates arc urged to submit 
their work. 

'24 CLASS DANCE TO 
BE HELD TOMORROW 

Gala Affair Will Inaugurate 
cial Season of Spring Semester 

-Faculty Invited 

So-

The semi-annual dance of the '24 
class will be hpld tomorrow evening 
in the college gynlnasium. The Dancc 
Committee, under the chairmanship of 
Be.i Perlman. has heen working dili
gently the past month, and all arrangc
l11entg to insure the success of the af
fair ha\'c bcen completed. The "W. 
I-Tartman's C("Jilegc Syncopators," well 
k"owl1 in nletropolitan college circles, 
hag hecn secured for the evening, 

The faculty of the college has be~n 
invited, and many prominent profes
sors have signifIed their intentions of 
coming. Tickets will he on sale at 
$1.50 per couple in the '24 alcove, until 
this evening, and can be secured from 
Mr. Perlman 0r any other mcmhc.· "f 
the cOl11m'ittce. 

FROSH MAYBE FORCED 
TO PURCHASE LAV. BOOK 

1\ compulsory Lavender Book for 
Freshman is the purpose of the pro
posed amendment to the present 
Freshman Rules, form'ulated ,by the 
Fresh-Soph Committee. It will be 
em1bodied for acceptance, in th~ 

Committee's report at the Student 
Council meeting next Friday. 

The resolution plovid,'s that Fresh
men, on the demand of Sophomores 
Or upper c1assmcn, must present their 
"Freshman Bihle," the Lavender Book. 
It is expected that knowledg~ of La
vcmler Institutions will be inculcated 
more readily if the cntet'illg c1a3ses 
arc compelled to obtain their "Bibles." 

The present Frosh-Soph -Committee 
is the same as last term"s; a new body 
will be appointed ,hy May I, according 
to Leo Klauber, President of the Stu
dent Council. Preparations are now 
being made for the Soph C:lrnival. 

... Those Freshmen who have repeatedly 
violated the Freshman rules will be 
c!lmpclled to attend and will be pub
licly hazed. 

NEW ARRIVAL IN FAMILY 
OF Mr. HANSEN, HYG. PROF 

: Recent' ne'l'''S' ,from the Hygiene 
department has it that on 'March 17th 
a balby jpri :-vithblonde hair and 
pretty blue eyes was borit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hansen. Many congratulati6ns 
have already been received and maRY 
more are now iti order. . 

Three main changes are suggested, 
In the first, it is proposed to restrict 
the power of the referee to award two 
shots to a team fouled within the 
fifteen-foot mark. The do~ble penalty 
will be called only when the man of
fended against, was in the act of 
shooting. The second proposal call; 
for the marking off of a ten-foot area, 
five feet on each side of th~ center
line, as prohibited territory. No man 
will be allowed to enter into this zone 
until the ball has been tapped by one 
of the centers. In the last proposal, 
a leaf is taken from' thc book of pro
.essional basketball. It is suggested 
that. each man shoot the fouls com

'mitted against him. This is aimed at 
climinating what is practi~ally the 
only individual feature left in basl,et
hall. Advucates of the change place 
great stress upon the fact that many 
,~!C!nlC~ were won. this past season, by 
the fact that one m'an turned in a long
string of free throws. "Vith the 
adoption of the proposed change, all 
five men and the substitutes will have 
to he fairly good foul-shooters. 

D 1 nln "I lTD III:' I n(t 
anum "LUD Or.1U\.) 

RESEARCH ENGINEER 
Constructicn of Aerials Described by 

Mr. Miller-Another Discussion at 
Next Week's Meeting 

The Radio Club yesterday heard Mr. 
Millcr, Research Engineer for the Ra
dio Corporation of Anferira, on "How 
to Make Your Antenae of the Least 
Possible Resistance." Mr. Miller ex
plained that an aerial shOUld bc made 
as high abo\"c buildings and trees .. s 
possible. Excessive length is of no 
advantage; and ior transmitting sets, 
several strand, arc essential. 

Last week, several members of the 
club gave five-minute talks, each mem
her outlining the priJlcipal advantages 
and disadvantages Of the several re
ceiving circuits which have been re
cently invented, For the sake of those 
students who arc contemplating con
structing radio sets. it might be nlen
tioned that the Reinartz circuit is ex
cellent for the novice because of its 
simplicity and cfficiency. 

"Dolph" Sandler "By" Bleiden 
Spring Suits & Topcoats For 
Easter Made in the Correct 
Models for Conservative Men 

TOPCOATS 

(fly front) 
SACK SUITS - -

$31.50 

$29.50 up 
(1'& 2 trousers) 

NORFOLKS - - $32.50 up 
(knicke .... xtrll) 

No CTw.rgrs for Allel'aliolls. 

DOLPH MURRAY, INC. 
154 Fourth Ave., New York 

Phone 6938 Stuyvesant 

OPeJI Thurs. alld Sal. ""til 9 P. M. 

The Chess team lost its match with The '23 class has completed its sche-
N. Y. U. in the seventh round of dule of activities for the rem'aining few 
the Metro(:olitan Chess League months of its stay in the ~ollege. 
~ournament, when the completion of Its formal dance will be held Satur
the several adjourned games brought day, May 12, and since only fifty 
the score to 3Yz for C. C. N, Y., and couples will be provided for, it is urged 
4Yz for N. Y. U. The players were upon those desiring to attend to notify 
well matched in ability, and three one of the dance com'mittee immedia
games were drawn. tely. The committee is George Iscol, 

Grossman and Slochower were the chairman, Garber, Hochberg, and 
only players to win for City College, Kline. Tickets are $5.00 per couple. 
while the other points were con- Plans for the Senior-FacuIty bas
tributed by Tholfsen, Koslau and ketball game have almost been com
Livingston, who had drawn games. pleted thru the efforts of the Senior 
M. Bornholz. star player for N. Y. U., Basketball committee: Klauber chair
won from Buss; Levine and Kash- man, Weintraub, Joseph and Brodfield. 
dan also lost their games. The gam'e is a yearly event looked for-

When the Lavender team played I ward to by many for it usually brings 
through to the championship of the Nat Holman into the game and in all 
Intercollegiate Chess League, the probability he will play this year. In 
match with N. Y. TJ. resulted in a addition, Senior Faculty Baseball 
draw, but better work :n the rest of and \Vater-polo games arc planned. 
the tournament gave City College The latter is especially interesting to 
the title. the spectators for it brings the players 

The match with Columbia, which 
was begun last week, will be com
pleted to-night. The score now 
stands at 2Yz to 2Yz, with three ad
journed games to be played off. The 
points were contributed by Tholfsen 
and Rabinowitz who won their 
games, and by Grossman's drawn 
game. 

To-morrow evening the team 
meets the International Chess CI,ub. 

into close and secmingly unfrien!'lIy 
contact. 

PROF. SAINT-FELIX TO 
CONDiUCT 64-DA Y TOUR 

Prof. Saint-Fclix, of the Department 
of Romance Languages, will conduct 
a 64-day tour through Europe during 
the sum'mer vacation. The tourists 
will "isit England, The Rhine, Ger
many, Switzerland and othcr European 

Professor Samuel P. Balcl.win will 
give his last organ recital for this sea
son on Monday, May 20, 1923. This 
culminating concert will bring the 
total number of free renditions by 
Professor Baldwin up to the nine hun
dred mark. 

Professor, Baldwin contemplates 
making an extensive trip through Eng
land this com'ing SUlllmer, where he 
will give a number of recitals on the 
various Cathedral organs thruoutthe 
isles. At present, he is at work on a 
symphonic rhapsody, elaborating it 
for use by orchestras. The rhapsody 
has bcen played in shorter form by or
ganists. 

PAY YOUR WAY 
The oniy diii"rence between a 
rut and a grave is the length 
and width. Do,,'1 be a dead 
01/('. If your wishbone is where 
)'Qur backbone ought to be 
don't waste your time and 
ours. If you want a valuable 
training free of cost and be 
earning while you are learning, 
comc in and have a talk with 

George L. Stiuers, Inc. 
51 Greenwich Ave. 

Xear lllh Street and 7th Avenuc 

---Garden of Cathay -
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT 

DANCING 

313-315 West 125th Street I 

Near St. Nicholas Ave., N. ~ 

-
WE are prepared, to 

execute all commis. 
sions or omissions in 
your Winter clothes re
quirements. 

Thethingsyoufailedto 
provide to make you fit 
-the things 7,ou pro. 
vided which failed to fit. 

Our large and varied 
provision of everything 
young men wear-from 
head to foot-facilitates 
an easy choice at moder. 
ate expenditure. 

BROKAW BROTH.ERS 
BROADWAY AT fORTY-SECOND STR£O 

Nnw YORK CITY '" 
R. O. T. C RIFLE TEAM IN 

COLLEGE TOURNAMENT 

The R. O. T. C. riAc !-eam has COl11-

fllcted its round of a rifle match with 
the members of the Second Corps 
Area, inclu~ling Cornell, Columbia, 
Syracuse, Rutgers, N. Y. U., and ,the 
University of Delaware. The results 
of the other teams have not yet been 
received. 

places of interest. The Union Ex- '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~fO~U~N~D~E~D~'8~6~~~= change Co.i,pany at 1342 Broadway is l 

""':::;:"~:LER ' "LEfS GET ACQUAINTED" I 
The C. C. N. Y. team scored 4,641 

out of a pos,ihle 6,000. The team 
score is a poor one. but the Inen are 
gradu~lIy in~proving; each man in
creased his 'score over that of ,the last 

match. Popik led his teammates with II 
499 out of a possible 600. Murray was 
close behind with 492. The scorps 
of the rest of the team are: Noyes, 
479; Solomon, 473; Sass. 463; Cobb, 
457; Ivans, 455; Ferro, 446; Lo Pic
colo, 439; Hamlhurger, 438. 

A dual .match is now being con
dlt,cted by telegraJph with North
wes1ern Unive.-sity of Illinois. 

FURNISHED ROOM 10 LET-
600 W. 147th St., 2nd floor, rear. 

After over two years occupancy of 
this room. I recommend the neigh
borhood of this hOllse, the room and 
the landlady (Mrs. Edwards, Audu
'bon 2898). L. S. Burchard. 

MOSES 

CLOTHES FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN 

plain language! 
There arc none too proud 
or too wealthy to overlook 
a $10. saving - especially 
when we sacrifice nothing 
!O styl~,. fabric or tailortng 
lit arrtvtng at such low 
figures as 

$27.50 to $'39.50 

NAT. LUXENBERG & BROS 
4'" floor 

140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 
Bakery and Lunchroom I 

40 East 14 St., New York 
II Opc" T"ursdays till 8 P. M. 

rrWo elements are required to promote a succes~-
ful concern. One is a desire on the par't of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

]. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

CLUB ElvlBLli.MS BANNERS 

CLASS PUNS PENNANTS 

ATHLETIC MEDALS 

COMMITTEE BADGES 

I, Excellellt 
til Lowesl 

PRIZE CUPS 

IV orlwla"shiP - Prompt Deliveries 
Prices - Salisfaclioll Gflarallited 

Correspolldellce II/viled 

THE CLOVER SPECIALTY CO. 
296 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

The Chkllga Temple, 
Chicago,I.'1i/lois 

HOLABIRD & ROCHE, 
Arc:liteca 

Drawn by Hush Ferriss 

Building 
a PiCfure JJ 

Phone: Worth 0248 

HEbRE 'he ~rchir~cts envisioned II ri('o,"". saw the m(ld~rn office 
,;uldlnR In tcrm~ of the great afr of the Middle N:cs-ano the 

bCS~~[.'s a demonstration that the utilit~rian stiUc~urc the modern office 
. UI ,1I18.of r::ommcrcc mar he as picturesque as it is·prJcticl1.l. Visi?". 
hmagln~tlon. courage.ane pract~cal jn~('nuiry in stvlistic ad.ptatl~m 
tv.e cna~k>d the architects of tillS COUntry to astonish the world with 

t le:r achievements of today and their promise of tomorrow. 
~rtai~'y modern invention-modern cnf:inccring skill and o~ganiz:t
~~a;:tt!~r~~vc morc than equal to the: cemands of the RiChltccture 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in all Princ:p:l1 C;its of the: World 

'-------,---,--------------
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WM. BRADY SPEAKS 

ON u~ S. THEATRE 
Noted Producer Stresses Theatre 

As Vocation College Men 
in Chapel Address 

EDUCATED MEN ARE 
NEEDED IN THEATRE 

Broadway Manager Given Rousing 
Ovation After Plea For 

Amer~can Theatre 

William A, Brady, the well-known 
Broadway theatrical producer, made 
an appeal in chapel for a serious in
terest in the American theatre. The 
famous "hl1lJinary of the theatri('al 
world" was given a rOl1sing ova,tion 
after his speech which abounded \\'ith 
humorous incidents from his ex-
perienc{'s as an actor and l11angt.~r. 

NOT ICE TO I, ABOLISHING COUNCIL'S I SOCIAL PROBLEMS HEARS 
profm:~E:::~ ::::I~e:R:f INSIGNIA IS PROPOSED TALK ON FREE SPEECH 

the Students' Aid Association, an- Amendment to Make Frosh 
nounces that he ha< begun mak- Lavender Book Defeated 

Buy Roger Baldwin Calls On People 
To Unite In Etruggle ing paYIll('nts of the second install

lIIent due those students who were 
awarded Tr.~Jl]aill Scholarships 
last November. Arrangements .tt~
receiving checks lilly be made hv 
c'!lIing at Hoom 224 allY day ;t 
12 o'clock. 

This notice docs IIot apply to 
those Tremain Scholars who re
ceived the full amount of their 
scholarships last Decemher. 

1923 MICROCOSM 
WELL UNDER WAY 

at Meeting 

At the meeting of the Student 
('"ullc;1 l1t~I<I last Friday, an an,lcllu
l11C?nt 10 th(, cOJlstitution was passcd 

'

providing for the nomination of Stu
dent Council oliicers three Necks 
hcforc the close of t~ach tcnn instead 
of the present system of nominating 
which docs not allow the Council to 

For Free Expression 

Last Thursday afternoon at a meet
ing oi' the Social Problems Cluh, 
Roger Baldwin, one of the foremost 
American liberals, and noted leader 
of the Civil Liberties Union, spoke 
on "Free Spcecb and Violence." Mr. 
Baldwin stressed the acuteness of the 
struggle for free SI[leech and thought 

hegin work hefol'c a. nlonth or luore in this country, 

of the term has passed. It was not un·til after the Russian 
President Klauber reported to the Rcvoiuiion, the speaker stated, that 

Council that Profe,"or ("ompt"n had we first began to realize the fierce
ontlined -to him plans for improve- ness of the struggle between the two 
lHcnts of the hlIlch·rool11, and 'that, classes of our social systenl; and il11~ 
unless thc student conimittee ap- mediatelv after it steps Were taken 

Editor Announces That Senior An- pointed to investigate the conditions in this c~untrv to curh the expression 
nual Will Present Many existing in other in3titl1'ton,,1 dining- of opinions t~nuing toward the radi-

New Features rooms, SU!;!;cst something construct- .cal modification of the government. 

RE-EXAMINATION NOTICE 

Re-exanlination for all eligible 
students will be held on Monday, 
April 9, at 2 P. M. in Rooms 105 
and 126. For further information, 
students should consult the Bu!
letin Board. 

DR. PARKER DIRECTS 
BASEBALL PRACTISE 

FACULTY COMMITTE~ 
ACTS ON LUNCH ROOM 
Concourse Lunch Room To Be 

Improved With New Tables 
and Lighting Fixtures 

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE 
TO SUSPEND VIOLATERS 

Ceiling to be Repainted in Light 
New Candidates Show Up Well At Colors-Inside Lunch Room to 

Varsity Baseball Have Marble Tables 
Practise 

One thousand doilars is being spent 
Very few regulars attended base-. by the Faculty Lunch Room Commit

hall practice during the early part of tee in the first attempt to remedy 
this week. Captain Teddy Axtell the unlwalthy conditions' of the lunch 
and \Villie Trulio were practically room. Contracts for the improve
the only veterans on hand for Mon- ments have already been a~varded 
day's drill. No practice was held and the actual work will be Sllarted 
Tuesday afternoon. Nat Holman is immediately. Four radical changes 
still out of lown and the men are will be made. 
working under "Doc" Parker. tive, nothing could ,be accomplished "Lincoln said that if any group in 

Professor Charles .'\. Downer, \\'Ito Bt'rnard Ilenjallliu, '23, editor of the ,hy it. He reported, also, that Dean this countrv was denied its constitu-
presided, introduced Mr. Brady as a 1923 Microcosm, announces that pro- Brownson was willing to give 'two tional riO'.j,is. it should revolt; but Monday's work was confined to 

Fi.-st new tables arc to he installed. 
Large, solid, weoden tables of the 
stand up type used in the automat 
restaurants, will be substituted for the 
rough antiquated boards that have 
been in usc for the past six years. 
These rudely constructed dining 
f'Outlt('r~ '.vith lo\\~. ~mccrnfortablc 

benches were hurriedly 'built by the 
S. A. T. C. during the period of the 
war. This entire eating-room as well 
as ,the furniture was constructed 
temporarily as an additional dining 
hall for the Train!ilg~ ~ Corrps. Five 
years ago the crude benches and 
tables had outlived their usefulness. 
Now they arc finally to be removed, 

famous representati"e of an institl1- "res- is bei,w made on the publication chapels for student use during the '" k . tl bunting drill and running around the 
f . ~ ~ this has become ran treason 111 Ie k TI I' f "I' , tion which exert, a Ipower ul "'- of the annual. Part of the m'aterial term. f l'k M L k M 'vV trac. Ie tec Imque 0 aymg em 

. . eyes 0 men I'e r. us -, r. . d" I" d illustrated, f1uence as an cdu~at,ona! agent.. \ for the book has already been for- 1f. J. Etra. 24, was appointed to J. Rurns, and Mr. Daugher.ty, and,' own ~as ex? allie, ld 
Mr. Rrady outlmed Ius experll'nce I ",.;rdc': to the Schilling Press, WhiCh' the Insignia Committee and Milton the other so-called '100 per cent and practised u!lt,1 every I~an sh~u k 

in the theatre, as a stage hand, aetor ha, bern engaged hv Alex~nder Katz, '25, was appointed to the De- A . '" at lc:aSI approaclI mastery 0 the tnc . 
and producer \\~hynnlan, '24, husjn~~~ manager of h~tjnO" Ccn.1~n!ttce. ;-".n ~mendmcnt I merlcans. S~veral of the tle1.V men are show-

"I am not here as a great Inan of 
the theatre," said the speaker, "I am 
here as a plain luan; one who has 
suffered the hardships and the plea
sures that the theatre has llrovidcd-
:rnd ·there are >sollle. 

"The great trouhle is that the 
theatre is no.t taken ~('riot1s1y ill 
America. Neither' ,the puhlie, the peo
ple, the ministers and ma~' I say, 
College professors take the theatre 
seriouslv. It is a great institution 
and its' future 'depends on yOIl hoys. 
If there is' an institution that needs 
education, it is the theatre!" 

Mr. Brady then stressed the op
portunities presented to college 
graduates :by the theatre. In the 
th"",tre of the future, eoucati"n will 
playa leading I'ole. and the stage is 

, a \'ocation \vorth t'1(' ('otl,ideration of 
('ollege filCIl. 

The American theatre in the variOlls 
cities has d('g-clIcratcd sincr. the time 
when each cit v fostered its o\\'n well
organized "S·tock Company." The 
me1l1,'ht.'rs of the 1f OSl'nw Art Thcatre 

have hecn hailnl as great actors. 
which they :rre: hilt they a 1'(. not in 
intdnsic1r sl1Pcri{)r to our own actors. 

"We should ha"e a Pittsburgh Art 
Theatre. ~ Roston Art Theatre and 
a ('hica,go Art Theatre. The pl:iyers 
should Ihe taught in these ritie~ and 
We should h" ahle to ,,,nd tlw Pitts
hurgh Art Players to Moscow. 

"YOII hoys. in choosing a vocation 
should not overlook the thratre and 
the moving ,pictures. which arc a 
product of the theatre, Mm'ies m'e 
capahle oi enormous' good, anel no
·hody teaches it. Nohody teaches play
writi.ng hecause nohod,' takes i·t seri
ously, This cOllntry will have a great 
theatre when it receives the Sl1pport 
of the people. and when educateel 
nlr.n int('r('~t th('nlsclv('~ in It." 

Mr. Rrady concillded with a hum
ornu~ narration of his trials as an 
embryo actor. A hig. "arsity and iong 
and enthusiastic a.pplause followed 
the address. 

PROBLEMS CLUB WILL 
HEAR ALGERNON LEE 

This Thursday, at I o'clock, in 
rOom 120, Algernon Lee, educa
tional director of the Rand School 
for Social Science, will talk to the 
SOcial Prohlems Cluh on "Education 
and The Radical." Students and 
faCility are invited. to attend. 

the book, to print the annual. Senior to the constitution, 11roviding that all Mr. Baldwin then proceeded to give ing up well. It would not be sur
photos have been taken and cuts have Freshlllen 11Ins( have L'l\'cnder an account of the program of injunc- prising if a half-dozen or more of 
been marle thereof, which will also Books \\'as defcat"I1, A 1II0tion was tions; dC>f>urtations, raids, and thug the newcomers beat out some of the 
shonll' be sont to the printer. passed, that the Insignia Committee rule ('hat has been introduced in order veterans of last year's varsity and 

- . d' f to overthrow the freedom of speech frosh nines. nen,;~lin promise5 a variety of in~ I nU1.st report nil can ldat.es or 
[ I [ 1 C t and of the preSA. He gave stveral .. teresting innovalions. A leal her -eov- awan" an( I,.t t 1~ . ~·ollnc'mllst Of the men who have had absolu-

k · I I f I illustrations of ,this, stating the case t·r. more elaborate than has ever be- ta'c act'on on t 'e report le flrr t le tely no college baseball experience, 
F . . 'f . I 11 of a woman who was fined teu dol-fore been used, h"s been ordered and first 'r"lay In " ay. 111 ore cr. to a ow Josephson is prohably the hest. The 

f [ f I f lars hy a police magistrate for speak-will -be prepared for the 1£icrocosm in or t lC' appearance~) t le ,Pictures ~ !'linl hurler promises to he a fine as-
Chicago. Colored plates will also be the successful canrhdates III the M,- ing at an outdoor tneeting. 'vVhen sistant to Captain Teddy. Gins-

1 · I '11 1 . d n'lestioned as to his power to do this, used in this Microcosm, and the num- crocosm, W I,e I \\,1 )0 ,ssue on" burg, a catcher, looks good, judging 
T 1 \. t · I· 1 til" pOI'uted to a statllte against throw- fl ber of photographs to be printed far line . r 110 '"'' 0 all all11,,)( m('n , from his actions on the gym oar. 

d I b d . . s to the constitution abolishing Stu: ing gar·bage into the street. Another 'd and Kas'llncr, outfielders, excee s tIe nllm er use m prevlou f Kel ang _ 
'·~[ikcs." A determined' effort will b(' dent COllncil~ insignia was reac1 hy r;lSI' was that of a :Mayor n a ('('r~ are oU1('r c<lndidatC"s who arc 1l1akillg' a 

, "C\·" (;oldmall, 24. re.pn'scntativc. tain town in Connecticut who ar-made to include the "personal touch-,' goo(I' impression. 
• t nC~l1ard nenjamin, 23. was appoint~ I rf's!('ct a p.rnn.lil1cllt Rahhi for reading in the pages of the "MIke '-to'o m'any f (" 

(·ct a r01l11nittl'c tf) 111\"('sti)Zat(· the Iht' Cnllstlt11110n of the Stat(> (I . nn .. collcge anllllais are beautiful, but cold - I f 1 
f h C I ll('W liter<lr,\' 111a~azjlle, nrr.Iicllt to hi:;: rnngrcgatinn rom t lC alld inanimate, catalogues 0 teo - , 

leg:\' grouII("- ,\11 "xtra curricula" .. -- -------- pnlpit. 
organizati(,,,,. i",-1I1<ling the publica- -;;;:0 Pl. ~TQ \'fJ1<[ Mr.;nl,pV "The trouhle docs 110.1 lie with the 
ti,,",. the !\thktic A"ociatioll, the P '\ C~~ T1\f ~:'.. C;:T TME la\\'s, but with those that enforce 
~tlldcnt Conncil, will also he rcprc- I them, and until ~~)ch offt.<:ials arc .re-
."·lIt,,(I. '~6 Rep~ats Victory of Last Week lIIoved, personal hbedy and const,t\l-

'24 Team Lands t'nnal rights will have to -he fod,·ited. 
Second. Place Such officials will not be removed un-

til the gelleral public will realize its POLOISTS TO BE LED 
BY HAROLD SHNURER 

'1'1,(· "p','llnd illt('rL'ias..; rday racC' .... po\vcr and unite to' fornl olle great 
medll'\". \Va~ \vnn hy th,' '26 team. last irrcsistable party to overthrr/'\\' op
Tllt1r~c1ay" Til ;]c(,oI1l1fin~ for their sC'c- pression." 

New Captain Substitute Center
Forward During Last Two 

Seasons, a '24 Man 

~llItl \"irlorv of tl1<." S('Cl!-iOIl th(' sopho-
more nJllI;crs turned in the fast time 1 -"------.---

"i 4.1.1 for eighteen laps. INDOOR TRACK MEET 
The 1')27 rllnners, although 20~:a~ds THIS THURSDAY NIGHT 

hehind in third place at the I""sh 
Harold I. T, ~hlltlrer '2~ was olected prO\'('d that th:· Colkg,' has "everal Raising 

c:lntaitl oi the watcr-p{Jl0 h',ulI at a -mhrvo stars among' the yearlings, the of College Track Standard 
Object-Twelve Events :-;1';'{'ial mceting la~t Thursday aftc>r- S('r(),~d place w('nt to ~24, while the '25 

nonn. "T'he Kid" first ICaI"lH~cI the fllle ql1artC'I W'I;,; a poor fourth, heing al-
1",i"l, of the gallic a, s~h'titute to lIIost lapped ill the last ft'\\, yards. 
the great Harry Menkes, in 1922. This Dickson gave '26 tlte lead hut it see
vear Shllurer was just nosed out of (he ,awed b7.ck and i0rth ~ntil the sopho
~egl1lar crlltrr-forwal'd joh, hut he nlOfC ;tllchor man, Soher, started off 
':',(.'cms certain of a place fCl>r next sea- with a suhstantial Icad, \Vibccan '27, 

S011. wa~ the individual star of the race, 
Shnurer. although (Ildy a sub:.;titlltr. Hi,,,; Ic-ad.off man gave hiln' ten yards 

was olle oi tht' hest off<:nsi\"e players to make up. By remarkably speedy 
011 the \'arsity sqllad, Although one tr"vclling \Vibecan overtook the lead
of the lightest poloists ill the Leag.ue cr and gailled 20 ya"ds for his team, 
\1(' !-<howcd rel11arkahIe ahility to go JI1. ! 

assint'ilatc any alnount of puni:.:;hmcnt. 
and put the hall agaillst tire hoard, lIe 
scored a touch g'oal in almost every 

~ame he played. 
The water-polo tealll will lose four 

regulars via the graduation route. Cap
tain George Shapiro, h;:u.:k; John Don 
dero; second All-American forward, 
last year, "Turk" Tannenbaum,. bark; 
and "Rube" Orn~tein, goal, WIll r.e
ceive their degrees this June. ThIS. 
however, does nCJt indicate anv short
age of veteran material for th~ next 
sextette. Besides Shnurer. h,mself, 
Shechter. Nacovsky, Clancy, Cohh, 
Shaw, Shapiro, and Kukil, '~II' men. of 
some ~xp("ri('n('( .. will rrturn 1" the tall. 

The sl1l1llllary:-
First lIIal\ ran 5 laps. ,e('ond .1, third 

-l and last lIIan 6. \Von by '26, 
(Dickson, Siegal, Collier Sober): sec
ond, '24, (Bernhard. ~Seon, Mnrphy. 
l,,,isman); third, '27, (Jallles, Wibe
can. Siegal, Hym'an); fourth. '25. 
(Dain, Flaxer. Orlando, Greenblatt.) 

'24, '26 AND '27 PICTURES 

Class Pictures of the '24, '26 and '27 
Classes for t he Microcosm will be 
taken Thurs-rlJlY at the Senior Pedes
tal. The Class of '24 at 12 M. '26 at 
12:30 P. M. and the Class of '27 im-
lIle(liatt'ly after Chapel. 

To be Completed 

Thi·s Thursday night the gym will 
he the scene of the annual indoor 
meet. Aiming at the raising of the 
stanclarrl of City College Irael" Man
ager Al 'vVhynman has exerted ev~ry 
effort to bring out a record field. Ten 
regular events and two novices races 
comprise the program for Ihe even-
ing. 

The card is well-balanced and in
teresting. The 100 and 220-yard 
daslies and the 440 and S80-yard runs 
should furnish plenty of thrills for 
the lovers of the shorter races. The 
mile and two-mile even~s will hring 
together good fields. The interclass 
reiay and the 300 and 600-yard novice 
runs complete the track program. 
High jump, broad jump, and shot-put 
are the other events, 

It is ,fat too late to enter. 'Men lIlay 
sign up for the meet with class ath
letic managers. Each m'an is eligihk 
for one event. .\Vinncrs receive num
erals while the class scoring the most 
points receiv~ the A. A. banner. 

SPRING FOOTBALL 
PRACTICE APRIL 8 

Coach Neville To Take Charge of 
Gridiron Candidates In 

Stadium 

Spring ioot!Jall practice will start 
Monrlay, April 8th, the lirst day af
ter the Spring vacation. Veterans of 
la~t year's varsity and frosh clevens 
who will be eligible to play varsity 
foot hall this fall must attend these 
drills. Sessions will he held every 
Monday, Thursday, and Friday in 
the Stadium. Men should ,appear 
in gl'm' togs or haseball pants and 
s\\'e,,; shirt. Coadl Neville will 1)p 
present to look over the men. 

If last year's Spring practice ,is 
allY criterion at all. the' prc-sl'!ason 
work win be devoted to ·conc)ition. 
ing and fundamentals of football. 
Plentiful track-work, ,passing and 
catching the ball, punting, charging, 
and position play will he featured, 

The beginning of Spring training 
will r.ecessitute the appointment of 
some aSs1stants for. football. Can~ 
didates are ::sked to report at the 
next meeting of the A. A. 

BIALO WINS MAT TITLE 

Julie BialoBtosky, captain of the 
1<)22-2.1 vorsity wrestling team, is 
the new Metrdpolitan 118 (pound 
champion. He captured the title 
last Saturday night at the Boy's 
Cuh. Tn wipning the champion
,hip. he defeated Servais, present 
National 118 ponnd champion; 
Rial(,stosky also made a fine 
showing ill the 126-poun<l c1as~, 

wll<::'(, h'~ reached the '~lIIi, 1,"'11-. 

Second, the inadequate lighting 
facilities will q,e replaced by suitable 
fixtures; and third, the ceiling will 
be repainted in light colors. The pur
pose of the decorative reno va tioll's. is 
to alleviate the usual gloomy and 
f.llluggy appearance of the lunch 
room. The Faculty COllllllittee de· 
sires to dispel the unhappy dinginess 
that has pervaded the sturlents' din
illg-hall for the last few years. 

Simultaneous with the announced 
improvements comes the action of the 
Student Council at its meeting last 
Friday. The Discipline CommiUee 
has expressed its intentIon of dras
tically ~nforcing Alcove-Concdurse 
rules. Dean Brownson has agreed to 
al!ow the committee a free hand in 
IPunishinl; violaters hy s'Uspension 
from College for periods up to one 
week. i' .ta.j 

The money that remains after the 
changes have been made in the Con
course lunch room, will be used to 
improve the inside lunch room. The 
long low tahles and .benches w.ill be 
replaced by the regulation, marble 
topped cafeteria table \vith com
fortable chairs. This change will he 
made during the next year. 

JUNIOR CLASS .ELECTS 
SCHTIERMAN PRESIDENT 

The elections held last week in the 
J un~ '25 class. were so close as to 
cause second balloting for practically 
eve~y office. "Big Jack" Schtierman, 
captain of the varsity football team, 
was unopposed for the presidency, The 
final results follow: \Va:ter Halpern, 
Vice-President; Milton Kossack, Sec
retary: Walter Jacobs, Athletic Man
ager: Julius Klein, Treasurer; Saul 
Brodsky, Marshall; Ralph Agins, Poet 
Historian; Rubin Berson, Student 
COllncillor. 

Plans are already on foot, for a for-

mal Prom next December. Several 

of the class officers and (}ther promi

nent ,jllnior& arc inlent «;>11 having a 

formal dance, 
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AN INVITATION 

In these days of loose-leaf encyclopedias it is 
hardly heretical to preach the doctrine of change. 
Nor is that doctrine least operative in colleges and in 
college curricula. Professors know that no sooner 
do they outline a syllabus than it becomes antiquated, 
no sooner is a new study introduced than another is on 
its heels clamoring for recognition. 

The opinions of the students must be an important 
guide toward 'the trend of these changes. Certain 
members of the faculty have even asked for such opin
ions. We feel it a duty and a desideratum to stimu
late and promote such opinions. We wish to publish 
regularly in the Campus letters from the students on 
the curriculum. If a new course proves successful, it 
is only right that the success be a'Hvertised by the 
students, if a good course has outlived its usefulness, 
it is only right that its abolition !be advocated Iby the 
students; Df a poor course, whether poor for its con
tent or for the way it is taught, appear on the curricu
lum, it is only right that it be denounced by the 
students. 

We cordially invite letters of opini~n. We be
lieve that a proper co-operation of students and faculty 
in a discussion of the curriculum can but result in the 
betterment of the college, which means a better edu
cation fcr her students-and that is after all just what 
we are after in everything we say. 

THE RIGIIT TO "KICK" 

It is unfortunate that an editor must continually 
find fault, u11lfortunate because he incurs the ill-will 
of at least the people with whom he finds fault. But 
after all what else can an editor do? He must find 
fault; ·it is only when he is "kicking" that he is JuI
filIing his duty. For him to continu,ally. comment 
upon the successes about him would leave him with a 
chocolate eclair taste in his mouth and his readers 
with a nauseating lack of appetite. 

That dOts not mean that we are unaware of all 
the fine things a:bout us. But we are young enough 
to take them for granted and to speak only of those 
things that irritate us. So we grumble about the lunch 
fOom and certain parts of the curriculum and build 
up a reputation as a trouble finder and a restless "kick
er"; a reputation that in justice to our normal self, we 

. must.'assert is not fully warranted. 
Of cO'1rse we could describe the majesty of our 

buildings, or the number of vur students, or the 
beauty of our office-asistants. But what would be 
the value? That which is good needs Rot our com
ment. 

We db not ask fOf commiseration for our failings. 
,We do ask for a little more understandiRg and a 
little less irrational super-sensitiveness on the part df 
the criticised. 
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Gargoyles 

There are maidens bold, there are maidens ~hy, 
Quite boldly shy and shyly bold; 

\Vhich should the wiser man (~ecry? 

\Vhich one is worth a tender eye? 
\Vhich one is dross and which is gold? 

There are maidens bold, there are maidens shy. 

The shy are bold when bold are nigh, 
The paradox will further hold. 

W'hich sllould the wiser man decry? 

The bold are shy and straightway fly, 
Shrink back when arms seek to enfold. 

There are maidens bold, there are maidens shy. 

Som'e maids are meek and softly sigh, 
Which others have their Onyx rolled, 

\Vh,ch should the wiser man decry? 

The sanus of time are ,slipping by, 
And lips now warm will soon grow cold. ' 

There are maidens bold. there are maidens shy. 
Choose either one. Both satisfy. 

There is a rumor that 'Villialll A. Brady intends 

featuring the Faculty in a stupendous comedy entitled 

"The' Pussy's Jumpers." It is generally agreed that 

his recent visit to the College was made solely to com

plete negotiations. Hamm'ond Pies will be used 

throughout the six reels if they have enough vitality 

to withstand 'Putrescence. We wonder. Gargoyles 

wishes to be the first to congratulate the Faculty upon 

the unconquerable spirit that prompts th~m to seek 

success an<1 recognition agains~ odds, handicapped as 

they are by professorial infirmities. Selah! 

Our plural heart almost burst its pericardium the 

other day, when .we received a violet scented letter 

written in an effeminate ham!. But it only turned ont 

to be a communication from' K ..... '23 whose publicity 
complex has apparently grown worsp. 

Dear Abel, 

Your column surprised l11e more than a cup ef hot 

coffee at Hammond's would. Oh Abel, how could you! 

For four years I waited to sec if talent was appreciated. 

You failed to detect the public spiritedness in my 
attem·pt. How often have you complained of your 

onerous duties, of the difiiculty in filling a column twice 

weekly. vVith perfect altruism I !\ent you a contribu
tion. 

Nothing can be perfect, otherwise YOll would be a 

perfect (deleted). You only saw in my masterpiece an 
ingenious trick to get my name in print. As McKenzie 
would say, Dryden writes: 

"Errors, like noodles' on the surface flow, 

He who would search for soup must dive below." 

You know, in my desire to see the Campus becom'e 
a good pape'r I never stopped at anything, not even at 
the Campus Box to deposit contributions. 

I have always admired you. I think your humor 
has been improved something terrible. You have fooled 
us something beautiful. Nevertheless, there is one place 
in which your name will be put down as the best humor
ist in the land, in your autobiography. 

Yours till the student Council decides that 
five out of nine constitutes a maj~rity. 

K .......... '23. 
P. S. I bet G ....... I ....... FiYe Dollars ($5.00) 

that I would get m'y name in the Campus (in capital 
letters) before his. Can you help me] 

We stand before the audacity of the letter in sheer 
amazel}1ent. WilI no one come forward to champion 
liS? If this be bribery, make the most of itl (Meet liS 

under the old bridge at midnight with three dollars and 
fifty cents ($3.50), and all will be forgiven.) 

Intelligent wom'en are horrid. 
(There is that woman again!) 

Broad and imposing her forh'ead, 
Gigantic the size of her brain. 

There is that woman again, 
Full of intelligent chatter, 

Gigantic the size of her brain; 
Intelligence now doesn't matt~r. 

Full of intelligent chatter I 
Oh, for the pretty and vain I 

Intelligence now doesn't matter. 
When there is a moon and a lane. 

Some frivolous Mabel Or May, 
Pretty, with head of concrete; 

Intelligence, off and awayl 
Wisdom and love cannot meet. 

Pretty, with head of concrete, 
An empty but sweet little forheati, 

vVisdom' and love cannot meet. 
Intelligent women are horrid. 

-ABEL. 

CIVIC CLUB PRESIDENT 
EXPLAINS ITS INACTIVITY 

Says C~l1ege Men Are Uninterested 
In Political "Question&-But Prom

i.e. to Get' Prominent Speakers 

In an interview with a "Campus" 
reporter on Tuesday, Wllliam Gold
man, '24, pr~sident of the Civic Clu~, 
explained the inactivity of his organi
zation by the lack of interest in 
political qurstions manifested by stu
dents. 

He said that the small attendances 
at lectur~s held under the auspices of 
the Civic Club, have often placed it in 
~mbarrasing p~sitions. Men of na
tional and international repute, accus
tomed to speak before crowded 
halls have come to C. C. N. Y. to 
sp~ak-to ~mpty seats. 

However, Mr. Goldman said. it i. 
the intention of the Civic Club to 
reviv~ int~r~st in political questions. 
Prominent men, who will attract the 
stud~nts, will b~ invit~d to speak at 
the Coll~ge. 

'23 CLASS TO REVIVE 

OLD NUMERAL LIGHTS 

:'\!ulller.,1 lights. the annual cc1ebra
tion to mark the depa~ture of the 
graduating class from the Colleg~, 

will be mvived by the '23 cla,ss after 
a long period of disuse. On this oc
casion, similar to the procedure fol
lowed in the past, the class, its friends 
and the men of th~ College will con
gregate in the Ch<tpel on the ev~n

ing set aside for ,this purpose. Aft~r 
short addresses by the faculty to begin 

SPORT SPARKS 
To some fellows Hal Shnurer's water-polo career has been one grand 

joke. They laughed at his nerve .when. Hal, a str!p!ing Of.I30-p0unds, 
came out for the te<liffi and they did their best to ridiCUle him into quit. 
ting. But he couldn't see anything funny in it and he stuck. And then 
they laughed at the Ifact that he was playing opposite Harry Menkes 
all-American star and they predicted sudden death and destruction. Bu~ 
Menkes didn't think it so funny \yhen he had to face this 130-pound 
"joke" every day. And they laughed when Hal devoted his whole life 
to water-polo, when he talked the game, and studied it, and Idreamed of 
it. And they laughed again when he broke into a game and they gave 
vent to ironical cheers. But Columbia's goal-minder didn't consider it 
so funny when Shnurer broke through and scored a touch goal in two 
minutes of play. 

And now we hear another laugh-but Shnurer is responsible for the 
merriment this time. For he has been elected captain of next year's 
varsity sextette,--a fine joke indeed. But this time the joke' is on the 
"cra:bibers," the carping critics who are always ready to knock and dis- ' 
courage. We wonder if they will appreciate it. :We wonder ii they wiIl 
stand up and admit that they picked out the wrong man to laugh at. 

Shnurer will make a good captain---'-that we're certain of. KnOWl
edge of the game--he has enough to hecome a professor if they should 
ever establish. a ch.-tir ill water.:polo. Grit--he took all that Menkes 
could hand out every day and never failed to come back lior more. 
What's more-he faced the sneering smile of the "razzberry" artists and 
turned it into a sickly grin. He takes the game seriously and wiII make 
his men do the same. 

LET'S RUN 

Thursday night's the big night--'--the one on which we find out 
whether City College track is due for a come~back. The test wiII lie not 
so much in the quality as in the quantit,y of the competitors. A big 
entry means a big year in track. Aad there's no good reason why we 
shouldn't have a big entry. The card is 50 diversified as to 'be all-invit. the exercises, the ass~mbly will 

march out to Eternity Park, where ing. 
the gradu,ates, 'dressed in their gowns, ----------------------________ _ 

will participate in the administration FROSH DEBATING TEAM 
of the ritos th"t accompany the hurn- TO MEET TO-MORROW 
ing of the Chrl11. Physics and Math 

hooks, so lrouhiesome to ihe gradS.,' TI 'll be 'a meeting of the 
This joyful ceremony is followed Jere WI 

by the delivery of appropriate I Freshmen Debating Team on Wed
eulogies by the men most successful day evening in Room 222. The fol
;n flunking the subjects thus praised. lowing men should be present, S. 

The evening's feS'tiv.ities will come Hassen, C. Levy, S. Leibovitz, M. 
to an end with dancing on the cam- Halpern, A. Belskin, S. Jacobi, A. 
pus. Moonlight dancing is promised Saginar, K. Bernstein, and I-larry L. 
as a sperial feature, the committee Levy. 
announces. 

DR. S. A TAN,NENBAUM 

TO ADDRESS SEVEN ARTS 

0n Thursday. Marrh 29th, Dr. 
Samuel A. Tannenbaum, well kno<wn 
ph~ ,kian, author and psychoanalyst, 
will address the Seven A~ts Club Qn 
"Othello and Shylock as Studies in 
Race Prejudice.'" The lecture will 
take place in Room 306 at one o'clock. 
Faculty and students are cordially in
vited. 

Dr. Tannenbaum is a reputed au
thority on Srhakespeare; he possesses 
a collection of Shakespeariana said to 
be one of the largest in the United 
States. 

STRING Q;U ARTETTE TO 

ORGANIZE AT COLLEGE 

The triangular debate with Wash
ington Square College and New 
York University Frosh has ,been 
postponed to April 27. Manager 
Levy is scheduling a ,debate with the 
Rutgers Freshman to be held in 
May. The question for the triangu
lar meet is: "Resolved, That the 3 
per cent imm'igration law be extend
ed for a period of three years." 

David Katz '25 has been appointed 
to the Debating Committee in the 
place ,of Jeremiah Berman '24, who 
resigned. 

JUNIOR CLASS TO HOLD 

DANCE LATE IN APRIL 

The Juniors will hold their first 
dancc of tl~e season on Saturday even
ing April 21, in the Gym. Chairman 
Trachlllan of the Dance Comm'ittee 
ha.s engaged a capable collegiate jazzy 
band for the occasion. Tickets will be 
placed on sale in the '25 alcove imme
diately after the Easter vacation. 

After Mle Holidays 

A touch of Spring! 

Soft hats that tcuch your 
pocketbook ever so gently for 
such good quality! 

Firm, stocky shapes that 
stay put the way you crease 
'em. 

Soft, pliable shapes that 
attract because so devil-may
care. 

Tempting shades of green, 
grey, tan, brown. 

Everything else you wear. 

Prices moderate. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at \,Varren 

"Four 
Convenient 

Corners" 

New York City 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th 51. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st SL 

Reginald B. Moss '25, former con
fert 'bandmaster at Dc Witt Clinton 
High School is now attempting to 
organize a string quartette at the col
lege. He has already volunteered his 
own serv:ices as director, of the new 
crganizMion. 

The project if carned through 
should undoubtedly prove successful. 
However, several men are needed. 
Anyone who can play the violin. viola 
or cello and who is interested should 
apply to Mr. Moss in the Mercury 
office. Room 410 hetween 12 and 2 
o'clock. 

"THE LAVENDER" 
THE NEW COLLEGE LITERARY MAGAZINE 

LAST DAY FlOR MERC 

CONTRIBS MARCH 1.29 

Last day for contributions to the 
April's issue of Mercury has been 
extended to March 29. The issue will 
be out shortly after the Easter vaca
tion. 

RABBI WISE TO TALK 

Dr. Stephen S. W,se will ad
dress Menorah Thursday. April 12 
at 1 in Doremus Lecture Hall. 

Then the Applause 

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 

DfiVECt=I 
FIVE NEW YORK STORES 

Ohc <JJistinctiVc Sport Shops cj'.JImerica 
BASEBALL TENNIS 

Complete new line of Davega equipment for every 
sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Special 
red4ced prices to Students. 
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ALUMNI PAGE POET ALUMNUS READS 
VERSE TO SEVEN ARTS 

VARSITY DINNER TO BE 
HELD' AT COLLEGE CLUB 

CLASS OF '88 HOLDS, 

ANNIVERSARY REUNION 
WHAT OUR MEN 

ARE ;DOING 
~ublished 'at the close of each month of the college term. 
This is' the sixth issue of the ni.th year of the Alumni -- ' PUBLICATION COMMITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI 

CHARLES A. DOWNER, '86, Chairman. 

Page. 
Arthur Guiterman, '91, Explains Basketball and Football Teams With 

Origin of Free Verse-Own Coaches Guests-Many Old 
Poetry is Delightful Timers to Be Present 

At tbe reunion dinner, held March 
9th in the City CoUege Club, '88 as
sembled twenty-five of its members 
among whom S. Whitney Dunscomb, 
Jr., the valedictorian of. the class, was 
the 'honored gnest of the evening. 

'56-Everett P. Wheeler delivered 

an address upon the League of Na

tions before the Pro League' Associa

tion at the Hotel Grenoble on the 5th 

LEWIS SAYRE BURCHARD, '77. FREDERICK B. ROBINSON '04 
SIGMUND POLLITZER, '79. LORENZ REICH, JR., Feb. '11 

Alumnus Editor Charles F. Horne, '89 

AlUMni are not only inyited .. but ur~td and entreated to mail inunediate1y to the 
AluDlJ\Ua Editor: at th~ C.ol1~ge,. an news Items that concern them. News is not likely 
to feach the edltor while It IS still news unless you send it yourself. 

GREATNESS HAS BEEN THRUST UPON US. 

Dear Brother Alumui: ~ , 

Greatness has been thrust upon us. The sudden departure of Pro-' 

fessor Horne has made us over night Alumnus Editor of this issue of the 

Camfnls. Unlike empires and fortunes, however, editors are not made 

during the single oriental visit of the bright sun. 

We awoke on Friday morning high in title and proud in name, but 

with no cause to champion, no high resolve to defend, and no copy for 

the Editor of the Camp liS, we decided to gracefully defend ourselves by 

suggesting that a life such as ours spent in exhorting young men to right

eousness or leading them unaware into the presence of the mighty wield

ers of the pen, ill fitted liS for the task of moulding public opinion. Secl 

dis aliter visun. 

Some of the remarks in ·Mr. Villard's rcccnl discussion of the jour

nalistic career of William Randolph Hearst recall to our mind the first 

Alumni meeting that we attended on December, 1919. Ut mosier est, 

mos. We thought of the things nearby because of the things afar off. 

If the public has easily forgotten the opinions so blatantly declared by 

Mr. Hearst when the heart of his lal1d was harrowed by war, have not 

the Alumni also forgotten that tfour years ago they wished to honor those 

of their nurrfuer who had .kept their grim rendezvous across the seas? 

Four summers have passed, four SUIT mers with the length of four 
long winters, and still no suitable memorial has been lifted up in memory 
of those who died because they loved our lives so well. Those sons of 
Alma Mater Ifought the good fight for a cause they believed to be just; 
and they deserve not alone affEctionate memories in the hearts of the 
living comrades, Ibut also the proud sad shrine where all may reverently 

read their names, 

The list is complete, the funds would not be lacking if a call were 
made. Nothing remains save the making of the plans and the carrying 
of them to completion. I_et us begin ·now. Our sloth dishonors us for 

whom they died. 
D. A. R. 

EDWARD LA UTERBACH 
A MelT'.orial 

A capacity audience in Room 306, 
last Thursday awaited the visit of 
Arthur Guiterman. ;>oet alnmnns of 
tbe class of '91. In his introduction, 
Professor Mott of the English De
partment described the yonthful-Iook
ing alumnus as one of America''S best 
known ,poets. 

On Friday evening, March 30, a 
dinner and reception tendered to the 
Varsity Basketball and Football teams, 
will be held at the City College Club. 

Dr .• Charles S. Stern of Hartford, 
Conn. brought with him, and, by re
quest of the members, presented to 
the Associate Almn'ni for the Webster 
Room of the College, a complete set 
of the class photographs taken in 1888. 

Mr. Guiterman introduced his talk 
with a consideratiot of free verse. He 
assented that in spite of the claim of 
the modernist, free verse is not new 
but rather extremely old as it is 
found even in the Bible. The andience 
was admonished, however, that the 
question of old or new neither 
recommended nor cdtirises, hut is 
merely a statement of fact. The sole 
criterion of anY'thing is whether it is 
gooll or had. and asscrtcd Mr. l;ui
terman, "It is very easy to write bad 
free '·erses. But free verse is a valu
able form of expression because it 
is natural aud forcefuL" The sopeaker 
th~n read the 23rd Psalm. in the Saint 
J amcs ycrsion which admirably pre
serves the original free vcrse style of 
a succession of thoughts and pauses 
as expressed in the original Hebrew, 
and contrasted this with a hectic 
piece in the Poetry Magazine which 
had pauses in the 1110St impossible 
positions, 

It will be a consideration to the 
basketball team for its wonderful 
record, and a recognition to the foot· 
ball team for its diligent and faithful 
efforts in conjunction with the re
establishment of the game at the col
lege, 

It was the opinion of those present 
that while the evening was enjoyable 
in every way, the real benefit will be 
increasingly appreciated as time goes 
on. 

Mr. Gl1itcrman then turned to his 
own verse and read a number of se
lections. All his pieces were marked 
hy remarkably fluent and easy lan
guaga arranged in most delightful 
,'erse. The sncce~sion of witty lines 
kept the audience in gales of laughter. 
Among ,the poems read were: "The 
\Veathcr:' which g-ivcs a most novel 
theory of the cames of "mis
wcather;" "The Quest of the 'Ri'b-
hand',", a Jlio(k hi"r,,)ic haHild of a de
partment ~tore. which is replete with 
scintillating wit; "The Legend of the 
First Cam-U-Er' a side-splitting ex
planation of the ori~in of the camel's 
split upper lip; "Windham Thou," 
which is published in this week's Sat
urday' Evening P~st: ""Hill~;' a seriou'5 
plea for the outdoor life: "Venice" 
a lilting, rollicking tale of the "gam
boling gondolier:" and a numbe .. of 
other extremely entertaining selec-
lions. 

Invitations have been sent to Dr. 
Storey, Professor Williamson, Mr. 
McKenzie and coaches Holman and 
Neville, It is also intended to have 
many of the old tim'e basketball and 
football playcrs present. Any such 
reservations can be made with Arthur 
Taft at the cluh, but should be at
tended to at once. 

After the dinner a reception will be 
held and all undergradnates will be 
admitted at nine o'clock 

FORMER STUDENTS DINE 

PRINCIPAL BRODIE, '03 

11 ore than 200 friends-men and 
W01llcn liv;ng' on the lower east side 
and othcrs who graduat~d from the 
lower ca~t side ga,'e a testimonial ban
quet to Robert B. Brodie at the Aldine 
Cltlll. No. 200 Fifth Avenue. 

The banquet was !(i,'en to celebrate 
Brodic's appointll1'cnt as principal of 
the Sewarn Park Senior High School, 
at Hester and Essex Street~. This is 
the ollly one which the lower cast sidc 
has. and one which came about large
ly lhrou!:!'. his efTorts. It was until 
Feh. 1, a public school and was also 
known as a junior high school. 

The intention of the members of '88 
to get together at least once a year, 
and in the intervals between, to keep 
in tonch with -one another was ex
pressed by all. To this end Profes
sor Earle F. Palmer, because of his 
being at the College, was made class 
officer, and was asked to fnrnish a list 
of the Class to every member. 

What this renewal of the old bond 
with olle another and with the College 
meant has been put by one of "The 
Boys" into these words: 

<ON one of us can afford to throw 
away a gencration. Instead, we nlust 
hold on tight to that generation be
cause through it alone we can reach 
hack to those days which held all our 
amhitions and all our hopes. Memory 
can draw us back, if only for an honr, 
to the days whcn life was beautiful 
because it was so young. 

"This is what I think wc all felt 
that night and we must keep that 
feeling alive. I, for one, want yon 
to be "ery sure that you can call npon 
me an)" timc alld always to help you 
to make Eighty-eight the consumma
tion of all things just as it was the 
beginning of all things in the world 
\vhcr{' we had to strand alone." 

Robert B: Brodie is more ~han a FURNISHED ROOM TO LET
n1Cr{; no.n1C 111 that sector of whlC~h tl~e I 600 \"Y. 147th St., 21id floor, rear. 
corner of Hester and Essex Streets IS After over two years occupancy of 
the ccntre. He is a sort of "friend- this' room, I recommend the neigh
ship institution," who for years has borhood of this house, the room and 
gnided the education of thousands of the landlady (Mrs. Edwards, Audu
)'nttngsters in that district. 

Mr, Brodie him~c1f is a product of \ 'bon 2898). L. S. Burchard. 

the lower east side and knows the 
problems which the children 1)f his 
friends face when seeking to obtain an 
cdncation. He was born of poor par
ents alld had to work his way from 
grammar school throug-h university. WE are prepared to 

execute all commis-

, The surviving members of the Class of '64 desire to place 011 record 
their regard for their classmate Edward Lauterbach; we deeply mourn 
his passing from our midst. His activities covered aibout all the chan
nels in the life of a valuable man. He was conspicuous in the cause of 
education and more particularly he steadfastly devoted himself to the 
ptogress, development and furtherance of our institution that he loved 
so well. Unselfishly he gave his efforts to numerous prominent charities 
and institutions to relieve sulffering humanity. Privately no onc s~eking 
relief went away empty handed .from his door. He was an eloquent 
speaker and a distinguished lawyer. His public spirit was displayed in 
many civic activities, highest honors having been conferred on him, 

He paid in full for the free education he received, and served wher
ever he found a need unstinting]y and gave the best that was in him. 

Mr. Gniterman's pocms arc pub
lished in a ,number of volumes in
clnding "Ballads 0.£ New York" and 
"Laughing Muse." His verse appears 
regularly ;n the Saturday Evening 
Post. Life and other popular period i-
cals, 

OBITUARY 

Tn 1904 he began teaching in the 
schools, He was a teacher until 1917 
,dlen he bccanle principal of the com
hined Puhlic School No. 75 and Public 
School No. 62. On Feb. I, when this 
school became the Seward Park Se
nior High School, for which the lower 
east side had fought for so many years 
thc Board of Education appointed Mr. 
Brodie its principal. 

The hanquet given at the Alline 

Gen. Nelson H. Henry, '77, died Cluh was conceived by his former 
suddenly of apoplcxy on March IS, pupils. hoys and girls-yonng and old. 
1923. rich and poor of yesteryear-who 

After leaving the College of the wish to express in tangible form their 
City of New York, General Henry appreciation for the interest whkh 
,tudied medicine at thc Co\1ege of he showed in them when they were 

sions or omissions in 
your Winter clothes re
quirements. 

The things youfailedto 
provide to make you fit 
- the things lOU pro
vided which failed to fit. 

Our large 'and varied 
provision of everYlhing 
young men wear-from 
head to foot-facilitates 
an easy choice at moder
ate expenditure. 

BROKAW BRomERS 
BR.OADWAY AT FORTY-SECOND STR'U 

NBW YORK CITY 
Ph~-sicians and Surgeons, where he yoltng~tcrs. , 

fOUNDED 18 6 

of March. The address urged the en

try of the United States into the 

League. The meeting was large and f' 
enthusiastic. 

'84-Professor E. W. Scripture of 

King's Colle$e, London recently read 

a paper before the British Academy 

on the "Study of English Speech by 

New Me~hods of' Phonetic ,nvesti.ga

tions." One of these methods is to 

have a person speak into an apparatus 

which registered the speech on a sheet. 

of paper so that it could be studied 

under a microscope and carefully 

measured. Another one is to trace 

off the curves of gramophone plates 

on to long bands of paper. A report 

in the London "Times" says' "Dr. 

Scripture's plan is a great advance 

over previons attempts and sugges

tions." 

'88~Gustave R. Tuska is building 

a railroad in Siam. 

'88-Hugo F. Huber supervised the 
fnrnishing and decoration of ~he Pick
wick Inll, Greenwich, 'Conn. 

'IS-Hyman Feldman, who was at. 
live in college affairs and captain of 
the basketball teani in his senior year, 
is now an Assistant Professor at Dart
mouth College. He is on the faculty 
of the Amos Tuck School of Adminis
tration and Finance, the graduate bu
siness department of Dartmouth, and 
is in charge of the courses on labor 
and industrial relations. 

. Dinner Suits 
Made to your measure or ready 
to wear-Selected woolens, hand 
tailored 

$55 
Dress Vests $7-$10 
3 & 4 Button Sack Suits, 

Chesterfield and Topcoats in Spring 
weights of imported materials 

$35 to $55 

$anhs anc. 
S6l Fifth Ave. New York 

(Enl,a .. :. on 46th 51.) 
Ope,ateJ by Coll.,e Men 

He never failed to attend and enliven our class gatherings, losing 

'no opportunity, however, to introduce educational topics. 
Whatever cross currents were in his active and tireless Hfe, they sink 

into insignificance and are overshadowed Iby the valuable contributions 
he made to enhance the welfare of the world in which he so suocc~fu1!y 
labored to the end. 

recciyed his deg-rce in 1879. After an I 
interneshi,p at Roosevelt Hospital, he WAGNER SUBJECT OF 
went into gencral practice in New TALK BY DR. RICHTER 

York Citv. 
Tn 1853 he hecame a member of 

the Nation,,: Guard and in a few 
ycars became Adjutant General with 
~ rank of Brigadier General. Presi
dent McKinlcy appointed him Divi
sional Sut'geon ""ith the Second Divi
sion with the rank of Major during 
the Spanish-American War. After 
the war he was elected to the State 
Assembly and served until 1902. In 
1910 General Henry was appointed 
Port Surveyor by President Taft. 

On Thursday. March 22, Dr. 
Richtcr. formcr Gcrman professor at 
tlte college and present head of the 
German department at T. H. n., ad
dressed the Deutsche Verein on 
"Wagner and His Method." 'The 
speaker &trcssed the fact that W.a,g
ner was epoch-making and a pioneer 
not only as a composer but as a 
poet as well. 

• •••••••••••••••••••• = '~~~estPaidHa;~WoTkintheWoTld" I 
III IS the way a JOHN HANCOCK salesman described • 

Class of '64 

George E. Hoc 
Charles A. Flammer 
David Leventritt 

PROFESSOR WEILL TO 
, GIVE TALK ON RENAN 

Profesor Felix \Veill of the Ro
mance Language Department will 
~peak to the Cercle J usscrand to-day 
In Room 209. His address is in cele
'bration of' the centenary of the birth 
~f Ernest Renan. Professor Mott 

has recently written a book on the 

famous French writer. 

One of the main objects 9f the 

club this term is to give its members 

ample opportunity to speak French. 

1'0 this end, half of the weekly meet

ing i3 devoted to an informal discus

sion in French upon some topic of 

general interest.' At the last meeting 

the slIbject was the "Invasion of the 
Ruhr." 

M. Angelo Dougherty. 
Edgar W. Moore 
J. H. N. Glassford 

STUDENT ADDRESSES 
GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 

Daniel T. O'Connell, preside.1t of 
the Geological Society, addressed a 
large audience 'last Thursday on "Ber
muda Islands a,nd Their Origin." 

O'Connell vividly described the 
geological history of the islands: 
Thousands of years ago, h.! de
clared, some volcanic activity began 
to manifest itself at this particular 
spot, until in time a veritable volcano 
existed. Reef~building corals then 
picked it out as an ideal homesite 
and its surface gradually became 
covered with coral colonies of various 
sorts. The speaker proceeded with 
a scholarly and exhaustive picture' of 
the development of the islands, trac
ing each detail of their history with 
a capaJble band. 

He was a member of the Academy 
of Medicinc, the State Medical So
ciety, the Republic Club, the Army 
and Navy ,Club. the Military Order 
of Fcreign Wars and the Spanish
American War Veterans and the D. 
K. E. Fraternity. 

He is survived ,by his widow. who 
was Mrs. Sal'ah Rodgers Sloane. 

PROoF. HORNE TAKES 
LEA VE OF ABSENCE 

Professor Horne of the English de
partment was given a leave of ab
sence in order to do some literary 
work. His college classes in the day 
session will Ibe taken over by Fred
erick Ewen, '21. Mr. Ewen was 
formerly News Editor of "The Cam

pus." 

Early in his career Wagner evolved 
the idea that music, ;poetry and 
dramatic expressior. must allgmcnt, 
or complement one another and thus 
form a complete unit. In order to ac
comptish this he was compelled to 
write' his own librettos. In these 
lihrettos he utilized the old Germanic 
sagas, nniting the Burgundian, Frank
ish and Northern cycles. into onc 
harmonions story. To preserve the 
atmogpliere of the sagos Wagner dis
carded rhyme and used alliteration as 
found in the Anglo-Saxon cpia "Beo
wulf." 

The nelOt meeting of the Dentsche 
Verein will 'be held on April 12th, in 
Room 308. immediately following 
chapel exercises. 'Professor Kaiser 
head of the German Department at 
Hunter College will lecture to the 
club on some phase of German Iitera-
ture. 

1!1 his work. He is a college l.'1'Rduate and in five • 
IIIIl years has put himself at the very top of his • 

business. " 
'fIi!l l-ie never yet has called upon a prospect without • 
~ a previous appointment. The best life insurance • 
till salesmen today work on that plan. making it a busi~ • 
tID ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious 
• collcge graduate can find satisfying to his mental • 

needs, a.nd highly r.::munerative as well. II The man above quoted is the John Hancock's • 
• youngest general agent. This shows what college • 

• 
graduates of the right type can do in this business, f. 
'how they can build up earning power and at the 

• same time provide for an ac..cumulated competence • 

• 
for the years to come. • 

Graduation is a vital period in your life and you 
• are liable to hold to the business you start in. It • 

• 
would be well before making a definite decision to III 
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address, 

• "Agency Department." '~ • • 
• U 
• 0 • • • 0' SOSTON. MASSACHUSr.TTS • 

• 
Lorgell Fidut:Utry 1,II/itutio,. ;,. New E,.gf4ru1 • 

• ....................... 
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FROSH BALLPLAYERS 
HOLD OUTDOOR DRILL 

Earnest Work Begins' for First 

Yearling Game Two Weeks 

From ToQay 

The freshman baseball squad, pro

fHinlS' by the arrival of good weather, 

held its first outdoor practice of the 

season last Wednesday afternoon, a 
day before the time officially sche

duled for the initial outside workout. 

DR. q-OLDSMITH LEAVES 

FOR RADIO CONCFERENCE 

Last Tuesday, Professor Alfred N. 
Goldsmith of the Electrical Engineer
ing Department, ler.t ior Washington 
D. C. to attend a conference of the 
American Radio Commission. This 
Commission functions under the ,De
partment of Commerce, and at its 
present meeting will discuss radio 
legist-oition and control, and' possible 
developments and 1>rogress in that 
field. Dr. Goldsmith is expected to 
return some time this week. 
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WOMAN LINOTYPISTS 
H,ELP PRINT CAL'\1PUS 

The Temple University Weekly, in 

a front page article, boast of the fact 

that the woman linotyper whe assists 

in printing their paper is the only one 
in Philadelphia. 

YOUNG NAM & CO. 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 

Chop Suey Restaurant 
245 West 125 St., New York 

Music-Dancillg E.'cry E~'ellillg 

If having a woman Iinotyper is in 

itself a mark of distinction, then 

"Campus" should feel duly honored, 

for not merely one, but two, spright

ly, fair-haired maidens operate the 

linotype machines for this paper. 
No time was wasted in preliminary "Campus" does not venture at this 
talks 'and a"dvice as the men received CLASS OF '26 TO HOLD moment to assert that these are the 

that ,part of their training while ITS DANCE IN APRIL 28 only women linotype operators in 

working in the gymnasium. N ew York, becanse it feels that there 
On Saturday evening, April 28th, Earnest work began in.'mediately 

the class of '26, wiJl 'hold its semi
and Coach Parker for the first time annual dance in the college gym. The 
had an opportunity to see his men in dance committee headed by "Ruby" 
rea! action. More than forty candi- Parsons is now closing all final ar
dates reported for practice which in- rangements and ,preparations and has 
c1udcd everything but a real game. already outlined its plan of entertain
Special attention was directed toward ment. 
bunting and fielding grounders. Tickcts will be $1.50 per couple, 

Coach Parker seems fairly well and will be placed on sale in the al

must be more. Considering the gen
eral superiority of the metropolis over 
the Quaker City in al1 lines of en
dea vor and especially in journalism', 
it is safe to assume that if Philadel-
phia has one such oddity, New Yorlc 
must possess a dozen or thereabouts. 

Incidentally "Campus" feels duty 
bound to add that it is not alone 

126 N .... u St. NEW YORK 523 Fafib Ave. 

1:""""'1 - -,........, 

CLOTHES FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN 

pleased with his material and, judging cove in the near future. among the New York College papers 
from' present performances, should The !:ol11mittee is: Ruby Parsons, in this distinction since the same two 
turn out a good freshman team, J, Bernstein, I. Ecrtzberg, L. "Vil- buxom ladies assist in the printing of 

. d '[ G ttl' I the N. Y. U. "News." The 1110st promising candidates for hal11s. an ". 0 Ie). 
positions arc M, Katz of Clinton; 
Plaut, football star; Hodesblatt, bas
ketball man; Rabbino, of Erasmus; PROF. COHEN SPEAKS 
Jersowitz of Harris; Towbin, of Har- TO CLOTHING UNION 
ris; Raskin, brother of "Tubby", Sal
monowitz, of Boys High; Levy, of 
Clintc.n; Slatkin and Abels. 

The first game of the scason will be 
played against Morris High School, on 
Tuesday. April 3. Coach Parker is 
already cxp!:rinlcnting with a tentative 
lineup an<l should soon have his charg
es in good condition for the opening 
encot1ntc!', Besides the Morris game, 
Mount Vernon High will be met dur
ing the Easter holidays. The gaIrie 
will be played at Mount Vernon, on 
April 7, 

PRIZE ORATIONS TRIALS 

TAKE PLACE APRIL 'J7 

The prize orations trials will taloe 
place Friday, April 27, at three o'
clock in room 222. Contestants are 
advised that a ten minute time limit 
has been set for all speeches. 

COLUMBIA INSTITUTE 
of 

CHIROPRACTIC 
Day and Evening classes; Palmer 
Method; Clinic, Call or write for 

particulars 

258 West 75th Street. 

Prof. Morris R. Cohen of the 
Philosophy Department, delivered a 
lecture last Saturday, ,before the 
Amalgamated Clothing 'Vorkers. His 
topic was "Science and Modern 
:vr ythology." 

lVI0SES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 
Bakery and Lunchroom 

PROF. MILLERrt 
;vho taught at ,. , 

Columbia Univer.sity ., .... ,. 
Five years, can t~arh you y!' 

SHOlnH:\ND & ./" \ 
TYPEWHITJ:-\G { ',' 

in ONE MONTH at ~,~ 
Miller Institute of Shorthand, 
I.p6 Ilroa"",ay (Near 3fJth St.) 
['how' jJ cllJl 3.;'I-l Hey;" :V01(! 

Position assured, - Estab. 1921 

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTIZERS 
Buy Your Newspapers from 

HAPPY THE ONE LEGGED NEWSBOY 
. By The Uptown Subway Kiosk 

137th St. & B'way 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
Incorporated 

WILLARD CARVER LL. B., D. C. 
Presidelll alld D<'a" , 

FOUNDER OF THE FIRST CHARTERED COLLEGE OF CHIRO
PRACTIC IN THE WORLD DR, CARVER WAS FIRST TO ES
TAllLISH .. \ THREE YEARS COURSE 1:\ CHmOpr~ACTIC 

WHICH HE DID IN 19/0, 

OUf Faculty cannot be sl1rJ)a.5scu. Day and Evening Clas:'cs. 
Clink Fad!:tics the hest, \Vrite for ('atalog. 

Students may enter at any timc. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
16 West 74th Street, New York City 

Telephone, Columbus 7669 

I THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---000'--,--

136th Street and Broadway 
Special LuncheOn. 50c. Students Welcome 

RAGTIME JAZZ 

Guaranteed in Ten Lessons or 
Your Money Refunded 

A Beautiful High Grade 
String Instrument 

FREE 
SAXOPHONE CLARH!ET 

Ills/rllc/ors of 
PIANO 
VIOLIN 
GUITAR 
UKULELE 

CORNET 
DRUMS 
TENOR BANJO 
MANDOLIN 

plain language! 
There arc IlOne too proud 
or too we3.lth" to overlook 
a $10, saving - especially 
when we sacrifice nothing 
to style, iabric or tailOrIng 
in arriving at sllch low 
fig11res as 

$27.50 to $'39.50 
..... '/ll!·Yf) l!askr ill ~\'l''lC' }'ork 
.\'.'1 V/~ .llont'Y at J.llxcllhcry's 

Denton School of Music 
261 West 125th Street 

NAT. LUXENBERG & BROS 
4ih fluur 

40 East 14 St., New York 
Ope" Thursdays till 8 r. M. Ncar 8th i\H. 

Phone, Harlem 3644. 

JOHN c./WARTELL'S 
PHILHARMONIC DANCE ORCHESTRA 

I nslrumentation 
PIANO, VIOLIN, BANJO, TWO CORNET S 

TROMBONE, ALTO SAX, TENOR SAX, 
BASS SAX, DRUMS 

DATES NOW OPEN FOR 1923 SEASON 
Office 129 E. 125 St., N. Y. C. 

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED" 
#i'~,~ CLL;jJ LllBIJMS iii: A\\",\:~" ~~q~t.~'\' CLASS PINS 

BANNERS 

\~t~ ,n'flU:T/C MEDAlS :~ 

PENNANTS 

I, 1:,,','<'Iiellt 

II I.owtst 

COMMITlI:.E BADGES 
PRIZE curs 

1/'orlm"'""hip - Prompt Delit'eI"ies 
Priers - SatisfactiOlI Guaranteed 
Corre.fpolldellce Illvited 

THE CLOVER SPECIALTY CO. 
296 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

Phone: \\"orth o;.qK 

Neatly 
Combed Hair 

Neatly combed in the morning
but what about three o'clock in the 
afternoon? 

For wiry, unruly hair-for soft, 
/luffy hair - for any kind of hair 
that won't stay combed all day U.e 
Stacomb--then your hair will stay 
combed just as you want it. 

, , Ideal after washing your hair. 

8taciJiiit,., 
Leaves the hair soft and lustrous. 
Ask your barber for a Stacorr.!> 

Rub. ' 

R£C. u.s. PA1'. orrIa At all druggists. 

Makes th" [{air Stay Combed 

Garden of Cathay 

ORIENTAL RESTAURANT 
DANCING 

313-315 West 125th Street, 

Near St. Nicholas Ave., N. Y. , 

LIEBAU'S DANCE STUDIO 

MODERN & STAGE DANCING 

250 W. 125 ST. MORK 6942 

I __ I 

Conservative Clothes 
for the 

College Man 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

TOP COATS - $24.50 
to 

SPORTS - - $29.50 

BROMLEY'S 
817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 

14th Floor' 

~ 

" • ·,e' 
• 

® 

Is it a question where 
will get your SPRING SOIl' 
and TOP COAT? 

Men who have 
clothing from us 
all set. 

bought 
before a~ 

With them it's Metro onc 
and for aU time. e 

Here's the reason. 
You c ~ n s e lee t fro m 

GGG-TIP Top-Harris and 
Stern. Admiration and Grif
fon Clothes. 
, . These bra~ds are recog. 
OIzed for theIr exqUisite tai
loring, indiVidual style and 
splendid service. 

Dis tin c t i v e Collegiate 
Clothing too.-No question 
about that. 

Wit h 0 u t que s t ion the 
lowest Price 

$22.75 
Now the question is

when can we expect you? 
TODAY? 

Metropolitan Clothes Shop 
2 East 23rd Street, 

New York 
One Flight Up 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

). H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

Now Biggs Gets to Class 
On Time! 

A N exciting tale of adventure might be written about 
, £l. the hunting expeditions Biggs used to make after 
the elusive cap of his old tube of shaving cream. For 
months Biggs was late to class because he spent valuable 
minutes scouring the corners of the bathroom for a cap 
that persisted in getting lost. 

But those troubles are over. For Biggs has started 
using \Villiams' Shaving Cream, which comes in a tube 
with a hinged cap that can't get lost. You see pictured 
here this cap which saves his time and patience and 
which will do the same for you. 

The convenience of the Hinged Cap would alone 
be ample reason for your 
using \Villiams'. But when 
you consider that in addition 
'Williams' is good for your 
skin, ane! is the most remark
able beard softener known, 
then it does seem that you 
would be missing a good deal 
in getting along without it. 
Buy a tube and see if it isn't 
"astly better. 

I lams 
Shaving Cream 

~ 
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